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1288. July 2. GEORGE CHARLES Ofaaist JAMEs SicRviNG, and Others.
No 172.
A bill of ex- GEORGE CHARLES obtained from a debtor of his, a bill of exchange, payable
change can-
rot be pro- one day after date; and, on the day of payment, the debtor being confeffedly

ted aga unable to pay, he took a proteft againft him for not payment, and thereupon
on the day of ufed arreftments, the validity of which was afterwards called in queflion by
pryment. James Skirving and the other creditors of the bankrupt.

THE LORDS feemed to be of opinion, that if the proteft bad been taken on
the day after, though within the days of grace, it would have been fufficiently
regular. But this not being the cafe,

THE LORDS fuftained the objection to the arrefiment, that the bill of ex-
change on which it was founded, was protefled on the fame day on which it be-
came due.'

Lord Ordinary, Haller. At.. Ma. Brown. Alt. Maconochie. Clerk, Home.

Craigie. Fol. Dic. v. 3. P 84. Fac. Col. No 27. p. 44,

1790. May 23. ROBERT CARRICK afainst HENRY-WILLIAM HARPER.
No 17.3. HUMPHRY KzR granted a promiffory note for L. 217: 1Is. to Henry-WilliamAlthough, on.

account of Harper, or order, payable in London three months after date.

lances, the This note Harper indorfed to Robert Carrick at Glafgow, who indorfed it to
difhonoor of Walker, one of the agents or riders of Thomas Johnflone, merchant in Manchef-a promiffory
note was not ter. By Walker it was indorfed to Johnftone his employer, from whom it came
intimated by by another indorfation into the hands of Jofeph Jones and Company in London.one indorf~rCopn
to another, On the laft day of grace, the note was protefled for non-payment by jofeph
till the _9 th
day; the Jones and Company, and within three days after, the difhonour was intimated
Court found to Johnflone at Mancheffer. Walker, Johnflone's rider, being at this time fromrecourfe was riderefrnI
not loft, there home, Johnflone, owing to his ignorance of the addrefs of Carrick, the preced-
big no e- ing indorfer, did not give any intimation till the 14th day after the date of the
unnecefiary proteft; a letter for Carrick being then put into the poft-office. Carrick recei-delay, ved this letter on the 19 th day after the date of the proteft, and he immediately

gave notice to Harper, to whom the note had been originally granted.
The contents of the note having been paid by Johnffone to Jofeph Jones and

Company, and by Carrick to Johnflone, the queftion arofe, whether Harper was
obliged to relieve Carrick from the lofs.

Pleaded for Harper : Viewing the promiffibry note in the light of a foreign bill
of exchange, as all documents conceived in this form, and neither payable nor
dated in Scotland, ought to be, it cannot now be the foundation of any legal
claim, unlefs againft the particular indorfer to whom intimation of the difhonour
was given within three polls after the date of the proteft; Erikine, b. 3. tit. 2.
§ 33.; 14 th February 1781, Elliot contra Bell, (No 167. p. I6o6.)
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Even confidering the note as an inland bill of exchange, and regulated either No 173.
by the Englifh or Scots law, the fame conclufion would feem to follow. By the
former, it is required, that in cafe of difbonour, ' the proteft fhall, within four-

teen days after the making thereof, be sent, or otherwife due notice be given to
the party from whom the bill was received.' By the latter, it is required, ' that
notice of the difhonour fhall be given within fourteen days after the protelt is

' taken.' AR 9 th and ioth Will. 111.; aa 3 d- and 4 th Anne; aa 12th Geo.
III. cap. 72. made perpetual by a& 23d Geo. III. cap. 81.

It may perhaps be faid, that thefe rules ought not to be applied to the cafe of
indorfers claiming relief from one another. But even with regard to them, in a
territory fo limited as that of Britain, the fpace of fourteen days feems in general
to be fufficient for the purpofe of intimation; and although forne latitude were
to be allowed, a filence for fo long a period as here intervened can admit of no
excufe, unlefs it were to be held, that every indorfer was to have a fortnight for
intimating the diflionour to the party from whom he received the bill or promif-
fory note. But fuch a confiruaion of the law would be attended with the spoil
pernicious confequences to trade.

Answered: The promiffory note in queftion being dated and payable in Lon-
don, is to be regulated by the.law of England. Indeed fince the late enaaments
in 1772 and 1783, prefcribing the mode of negotiation to be obferved in Scot-
land with regard to inland bills of exchange and promiffory notes, there is no
material difference between the laws of the two countries. In both, it is in-,
cumbent on the holder to fend notice of the difhonour within fourteen days af-
ter taking the proteft* But the fame rule does not hold in 'queftions between in-
dorfers, otherwife it would be in the power of the perfon in whofe hands the
bill or promiloiy note was firft difhonoured, by with-holding the intimation till
the fourteenth day, to throw the lofs on any of the indorfers he chofe to fingle
out. Accordingly, in the cafe of Elliot contra Bell, No 167. p. 16o6. where it
was found, that notification to the laft indorfer was not per se fufficient to pre-
ferve recourfe againfi the prior indorfers, the opinion of eminent merchants was
produced, that the period for notification between indorfers themfelves ' was not
' yet fixed by any precife rule; only it behoved to be fuch as was not protraa-

ed by any undue delay.'
The queftion was tried in a fufpenfion of a charge againft Harper.
THE LORD ORDtN&R- fufpended the letters, thus fuftaining the defences plead-

ed for Harper.4'
Againft this interlocutor a reclaiming petition was preferred, which was fol.

lowed with anfwers.
It was obferved on the Bench, that the doarine laid down by Mr Erfkine, with

regard to the negotiation of foreign bills of ,exchange, was uiifupported by any
authority; the rule in England being, that the difhonour fhould in general be
notified by the next poft, although particularcircumitances might juffify. a long-.
er delay.

EtT. 2. 16i5
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No I-3. ' 'rhe judgment of the Court, however, proceeded on this ground, that in a
queftion between two indorfers, it was fufficient for authorifing a claim of re-
courfe, that in intimating the dithonour no improper negligence could be al-
leged.

After advifing the reclaiming petition and anfwers, the LORDS altered the in-
telocutor of the Lord Ordinary, and ' found the letters orderly proceeded.'
Lord Ordinary, Justice-Chrk. Ad. Solicitor-General. Alt. WagAt. Clerk, Colgubou n.
Craigie. Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. 86. Fac. Col. No. 132. P. 259.

'79'. ORR against TuRNBULL.

THoMAs TURNBULL was drawer of a bill for L. Si, accepted by Alexander
Brown and James Turnbull. It was indorfed by the drawer to John Laurie; by
Laugie to Robert Turnbull; by him to Alexander Orr. Although Robert Turn-
bull4was the laft indorfer, it appeared that Orr, who difcQunted it, gave the cafh
to Thomas Turnbull the drawer, in Robert's prefence.

The bill fell due on 6th June 1788, and was regularly protefted. It was not
till if April 1789, that horning was executed agaihil Robert Turnbull.

Orr having died, his nephew, his general difponee, brought an action a-
gainfl the drawer and indorfers in June 1790. All the parties except Robert
Turnbull had by this time become bankrupt. He ftated in defence, that recourfe
againift him was loft, he having received no intimatiQn of the difhonour in due
time.

There was no evidence produced of intimation previous to the charge of horn-
ing.

Pleaded, in a reclaiming petition : This bill was not entitled to the privileges.
of bills originating in the courfe of trade. In thefe the drawer has effeds in the
hands of the acceptor; and recourfe is denied, if negotiation be negleded; be-
caufe the drawer cannot otherwife take the fleps which may be requifite for fe-.
curing his property; Erikine, b. 3. tit. 2. § 24.; M'Ienzie againfit Urquhart,
No 137. p. 1561.;* M'Adam againft M'William, No 171. p. 1631-

Every new indorfation is in fad a new bill, A. againft: B. No 99. p. 1510.
The defender, therefore, in the knowledge of the nature of the tranfadion, and
a party in it, is in the fame fituation with the drawer, and is no more entitled to
plead want of intimation than he is.

Accommodation bills are in themfelves improper, and entitled to no favour.
Pleaded for the defender: Although it were admitted, that when the acceptor

has no effeds, the drawer cannot plead want of notification; the defender's
plea is not injured; for, by the indorsation, he acquired a right to relief from the
drawer and previous indorfers; of confequence, by his.jus crediti he was entitled
to require that the rules of negotiation fhould be obferved.
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